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Tho Dcmocratlo Times, The Medford
Mall. The Medford Tribune, Tho South-
ern OrPKonlnn, The Aahlnml Tribune

Officii Mall Tribune Hullillnir,
North Tlr atrrctj telephone T5.

Orflrlnl I'anor of the City of Mcdforu.
Official l'npor of Jackson Countjr.

anOHOE PUTNAM. Editor and Manager

tm&$
Entered na srcond-clns- s matter nt

Bedford. Oregon. unOer the act of
March 3. 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE3.
One year, by mull.
One month, br mall. ..... ,S0
Per month, delivered by carrUr In

Mnlforil. Jncksonrllla and Cen
tral Ioint .80 (

Saturday only, by mall, per ycnr I ,n
wecKiy, per year..- - ..... .. . i.sv

A IMIOSPKKOVS YKAIt.

Abundant harvests lmvq been the
rulo for half a century In tho smiling
valley of tho llogue. 1913 ' no
exception. Good crops and gooi
prices havo contributed their aharo
towards prosperity.

lu every way the valley Is In bet-

ter condition than for years. The
Btlmulatlon of tntonslvo farming and
diversified production Is shown by In-

creased shipments of all products
though In this respect as In others,
the valley Is still In tho Infancy of
its development.

The story of tho year's progress Is

concisely told In tho pages of this Is-

sue. Approximately 1200 cars of
fruit havo been shipped as against a
100 a fow years ago. Tho prices re-

ceived nro given by tho orchardlsls
themselves rather reluctantly given
in most Instances as tho pro-

perties arc not on tho market. A

few years moro and tho output will
havo quadrupled for not only tho
growing but tho marketing and pro-

tection problems nro most intelli-

gently handled In this district
Industrial developments In other

lines is shown by tho beginning of
construction of a huge. cement plant.
deals pending for lumber mills, and
otforts under way to secure a rail-

road to tho sea as well as over tho
Cascades, and tho construction of
permanent highways for tho tourist
traffic

No region offers tho homeseeker
moro than tho Hoguo river- - valley-N- o

whore Is lifo more enjoyable. No

where Is better opportunity, and
never were prospects brighter than
for this year of our Lord, 1914.
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10 STOP IN OREGON

In tho past three months there
have been four prominent nml large-

ly attended mnss meetings held nt

Aslilnml, Medfonl, Grants Pnss and
Itoseburj; to consider how the peo-

ple of this state may best take ad-

vantage of the groat flood of immi-Rrnti-

that will travel up and down
the Pacific coast, especially during
the year 1013. Our Inst legislaluro
inndo n very modest appropriation
for the purposo of enabling tho state
to exhibit its resources nt ho Ban
Francisco fair; hut we belicvo thnt
more can be done to Fcmtro imrai-prntio- n

to the state of Oregon thnn
--.Mil he induced by the exhibit of its

nt Snn Francisco in 1915.
Xow, this is the plan nnd

purpoo of our campaign: He-fo- io

you j,lnrt on your western trin
M'o thnt your ticket permits yon
htop-ov- privileges in Oregon on
your return. Ho prepared to 6top
orf nnd spend n few days in the

Ilogue Hiver valley. Her
people nro roynl entertniners. They
lutv e nutomobiles to tnko vou for
ImiirH througli the orchards, farms
nnd gardens, nlonj; tho foothill

drives, giving you a pnno-rnini- p

view unequuled for beauty in

tho west.
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I have found goats very profitable,
requiring little attontlou and a val-

uable adjunct to any farm.
The uvorago yield of mohair from

wethers has been seven pounds, which
I sold this year nt .15 cents a pound

$2.25 per head. Tho entlro flock,
Including does and kids has averaged
$1.2S per head In mohair.

Tho average profit from every doo

fpr Boven years, has been $4.00, In-

cluding mohair and kid.
I hnvo averaged 300 head of goats

for coven years and fed In the entire
tlmo loss thau a ton of hay the
goats proving hardy rangers.

Each year I tako flvo acres of my

poorest soil, corral tho goats for sor-ur- al

mouths upon It, and the next
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Among tho largo buildings of Mod-for- d,

Is assuredly tho Sacred Heart
hospital, tho enterprise of tho Sis-

ters of Charity of Provldonce. who,

coming hero In 1911, at tho invita-

tion of representative citlcons, erected
at a cost of J1G1.000, on a beautiful
site, on Medford Heights, n five story
brick institution to caro for nil tho
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I0NAL

The Medford high school afori
strong courses along tho academic
and vocational lines. Tho widest
choice is given in the matter of dec-tlv- es

so that a pupil is given as much
freedom as possible lu following his
natural- - adptatons. Aside from the
usual courses In languages, mathe-
matics, science and history, a strong
commercial course is offered, as is
also a course In mechanical and arch-
itectural drawing.

Tho vocational side .1 strongly
represented by tho department of
manual training, domestic art, and
domestic science. Tor tho girls a
strong course In household econom
ics Is planned to corrclato with sew
ing and cooking. Tho manual de-

partment Is now being enlarged and
undergoing extensive changos to
mako room for more benches nud
some improved machinery. Tho man-
ual departments nro all popular as
Is attested by tho large number of
students enrolled in thorn.

Vocal music Is a required study In

the schools of Medford, and iiiohi ox
cellent work Is being done In this de
partment. In tho high school oppor
tunity Is given pupils to do oxtru
work in chorus and orchestra, for
which regular credits nro given.

The total enrollment for this y.vir
1b 12 per cunt incroaso over Inst year,
and tho school enumeration shows
over 1,800 pupils between tho ago
of 4 and 20 years. Tho total enroll
ment for tho high school for tho cur-

rent year will ruach, if not oxcoec',

300. This is duo to tho fact thnt
utmost 100 per cent of Medford's
eighth grado pupils contlnuo their
schooling by entering the high school.
Tho best and most energetic pupils
from tho outlying districts chooo
our high school on account of tho
varied courses and excellent advan-
tages offered In tho special depart-nient- s.

This gives the school n hlx'i
Intellectual as well as moral tone.

The instructors are above tho avr-ag- o

in exporlenco and qualification!..
In conclusion tho board of direct-

ors devote no small amount of thulr
tlmo In giving to tho school children

)of Mmlford pleasant suiroiiudiugi,
mid a varied course of study, thus
encouraging love of work, Industry,
concentration nnd accuracy.

Jackhon county's annual road levy

Is : mills on u valuation of $38,000,-00- 0,

giving over 1100,000 a year for
road construction. In uddltlon tho
moro progroeMvo districts voto un
annual levy for local work.

year ralso threo tons of oat hay per
acre.

Tho goats are building up tho
farm, clearing all brush, fertilizing
tho land,

There Is n steady sale for goat
meat at 3.2S per head, after taking
off ?2.25 In mohair.

This year I will reallzo over $1000
off 400 gouts. My expenses are only
what It costs to keep myself nnd
dogs with which I enjoy lifo by hunt-

ing coyotes, wildcats and varmints.
JAMES KEIISHAW.

Antelope, Ore,, Dec, 24,

MATL OREO ON, THURSDAY. M. 10U.

"ills thnt flesh Is heir to." The site
itself was a generous donation of tho
citizens.

Tho hospttnl opened its doors la
1912, and has 14 wards, C3 prlvnto
rooms, two surgical rooms and threo
dressing rooms, besides maternity
and Isolation quarters.

The appreciation In whlru It Is
held Is best attested by thn donations
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SHIPPED AT TALENT

The Uaglcy Canning company nt

Talent complotcd their second season
with the ending of 1913. Early In

the summer tho floor space of tho In-

stitution was doubled and additions
to tho equipment greatly increased
the capacity over the previous season.

Every section of the valley con-

tributed to tho produce used nnd In-

stances were not unusual whero the
cannery afforded tho first market
which certain of tho fruits had found.

An idea of the output this year can
bo obtained from the following fig-

ures. Thoro were 252,200 quarts of
fruit and vegetables of all kinds
canned which, when cased, weigh
592,000 pounds. This amount ould
make fourteen cars of 40,000 each.

Tho quality of the different grades
of these products havo stood tho
market test of comparison and havo
sold to the host wholesalers and re
ceived their best brands.

Tho activities of this company
whlch were limited this season to
canning plums, pears, peaches, ap-

ples, tomatoes, beans and pumpkin
am expected to includo berries and
cherries next season.

1'uro applo elder vinegar Is another
product which has been produced in
quantity this yoar. This has met an
appreciative market and will prob-
ably supply the entire local demand
very shortly.

Tomato catsup was manufactured
and placod on tho market this fall
and 13 taking well with tho trade.
This was placed In packages suitable
to the largo users of catsup.

.Marketing conditions havo ma-

terially improved this season und
the labor problem was sohud by a
tent cump and exodus of workers
from tho valley and Northern Call-- !

fomla points,

It has receved from many local so-

cieties and Individuals.
A recent fair, undertaken by tho

city clubs and participated lu nud
aided by both societies and people
procured over $2000 fur thn hospital.

Tho Institution In turn, opens Its
doors to nil, nud has, kIiioo Km exis-

tence hero, duiio much charitable
work.

MEDFORD BECOMJNG

A CITY BEAUTIFUL

Medford Is rapidly becoming n city
of beautiful homes. With tho growth
of tho city tins conic a great Improve-

ment In architectural design nnd
finish. As tho new water system
has boon completed, Insuring an
abundnnco of life-givi- moisture,
green lawns, shade trees nnd shrub-
bery are replacing the patched yards
of the vlllngo era. Stately mniulons,
plcturesquo bungalows nud cozy cot-

tages nro going up ns If by magic lu
nil parts of tho city.

TO THE PL'III.IC.

Wo tho uudorslgucd, have em-
ployed George V, Dyer In repairing
automobiles, nnd found his work sat-
isfactory, and chnrgos reasonable;
and wo recommend him ns a capablo
mechanic and honest business mau.

M. PIMtDIN
HEN J. TltOWimiDdi:
CI IAS. It. COOLEY
W. II. HUMI'llllEY
a w. cw.Asaow
E. W. STItEETH

I can do Just ns well for you ns I

have for these gentlemen. When lu
need of automobile repair work I ml;
you to give mo a trial and be con-
vinced. With all the holiday greet-
ings, I am yotiru to servo and please,

(JEOItlJE K. DYEIt,
North Central Avenues Nos. 1 114-- 1 S.

Telephone 590-X- .

SPECIAL TODAY
Tor salo, 5 room house, on good

lot, assessments all paid, noar paved
street, $900, easy terms.

Eighty acres of good land, 1C

wiles from Medford, for $1G per acre.
I'or salo, 10 acres, Dear creek bot-

tom, all good, only $200 per acre.
My specialty Is looking nfter non-

resident property.

E. J. STEWART
Itoom 20 1 Fruitgrowers Dank Illdg,
Office phono 5.11. Tics, phono S22-- J.

KAItl.lCST DP AM,
Dr. Nudliig of Hi'owtiHburo had

for Clirlstiuas dinner new potatoes,
Hociinil crop of "Eurllust tif All."

THE CIjAHIC IIEAIiTY nMP.NV
Offers tho following i nud

Exchange
Km- - EMlmugo

$6,21)0 ON acres Improved with
good lurotuo for city pro-
perty.

$7,500- - -- Small Improved Income
much lit Ashland for
good ncreaiio.

$12,000 Improved clove lu Income
orchard tor slock ranch.

$12,00097 nero ranch, linproNod,
HO norm In orchard, wnter
right, for .Medford pro-
perty.

$1 4,000 Minneapolis lucnutu pro-pert- y

for cIuno lu ranch.
$15,000 -- 10 urnut highly Improved,

bearing pears, suro yearly
Income, take $5000 In
good property as first
payment, balance to suit

$15,00010 acres highly Improved,
close lu, nil In 7 year
pours, tnko residence or
Income north or south up
to one half,

$1(1,000 -I- mproved much close In.
nlfalfu nud orchard, for
mercliamlUe ntock or lum-
ber buslucMH,

$ IS, 000 -- 320 aero farm lu Kaunas,
for acreage lu orchard or
nlfaUa.

$20,000 U aero fruit and alfalfa
ranch for Income city pro-
perty north or south.

$20,000 Improved 52 aero nlfnlfi
ranch, some orchard,
beautifully located on
stream, for Income or Wil-
lamette valley farm.

$30,000 Highly Improved Income
ranch, fruit nud alfalfa
for upurtmeut house.

$30,0002X0 ncro stock ranch for
property lu or around
Stockton, Cal.

$30,000 Finn Income orchard nnd
town rosldeuco for Cali-
fornia hotel or apartment
house.

$30,000 45 ncro orchard nnd nl
falfn, Improved, for drug
business.

$32,50000 ncreH highly Improved,
orchard and alfalfa, water
right, for equal value.

$15,000 2S0 aero hog ranch ant
$15,000 cash for gooJ
cattle ranch.

$50,000 50 ncro fruit ranch, highly
Improved, for apartment
house California.

$55,000 27 acres highly Improved,
Income orchard, for I.. A.
or foothill orange rnnch

$55,00070 ncro ranch, alfalfa nnd
C year orchard, for apart-
ment housu or Houtl-biul-ne-

north or south.
$00,000 50 ncro pear ranch, high-

ly Improved, Income, fur
California acreage or In-

come.
$C5,000 90 nrren Improved, rloe

In, nlfalfn and bearing or-
chard, for California In-

come or largo acreage.
$G5,000 Finely Improved Income

ranch property for tint-l- r

trnct.
$100,000 Income business property

nnd rnnch, alfalfa ami
fruit, for apartment housu
or business property.

$125,000 Income fruit rnnch close
In nud clear for In come
or stock ranch north or
south.

$210,000 Highly Improved rloso In
rnnch, alfalfa and bearing
orchard, for gllt-edg- o In-

come or large acreage
north or south.

I'or Salo llurgnlus
$2,100 Wry attrnrtlvo new bun-

galow and 1 acre of land,
finely located, light taxes
and no assessments, low
cur fare, elosu In, terms.

$5,000 3 acres and modern bun-
galow, cIoho In, chicken
houses, pumping plnnt,
etc. No usMossmoutH and
low taxes, good terms,

$3,800 Takes finely constructed
modern bungalow, cost
$0000, cIomi I ii.

$350 An acre, closo In acreage
In 5 to 7 year apples and
pears, lu fluo condition,
terms.

$32,000 Closo In rnnch of 200
acres, 33 acres In 5 year
orchard, fine
grand combination ranch
for stock, dairy and alfal-
fa, fluo stream through
truct.

Clark Iteulty Co. i.NHI I'lilpp Illdg,
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WEEKS & McGOWAN CO., Housefurnishings and Undertaking

I). It. ANmWK .1. KMP'PUIj

SOUTHERN OREGON REALTY
JWUJT, AUMLKA AND STOCK UANCIIliK,

(MTV I'MvOI'KlvTV, TIMIIKU TUACTS,
MININU IMvOIMOKTIKN

Offico 215 Bust Main Stroot, Socoml Floor
ROOM 6. BOX 320, MEDFORD, ORE.

"Let George Do It"
COMMERCIAL PRINTING

RUBBER STAMPS

(Mrulo in Medford).

203 Fannora & Fruitgroworn Bank Bldjj.
Tolophono 931- - J.

holidays umwTms.s

AND MUST WISI IKS KOU TIIH NKW YHAIt

KIDD'S FOR SHOES
SHOES FOR KIDS.

ill.

The HAIGHT
MUSIC STUDIOS
MR. FRED ALTON HAIGHT, Toachor of Piruio

and Harmony. Pupil r thn National t'onscrvatorr
of Miisif, Xt'v Yoi'lc. Spcciali.sl in Mason's "Tonok
and Tt'flinit'."

MRS. FLORENCE HALLIDAY HAIGHT, Vo-ca- l

Toachor. Pupil of'.Mmt-- . iMantai (Paris), Al-

berto Handccr (London), (It'ore Svctt (Novr
York) and Oscar Kiwiujir (New York); will tvc.oivfl
a limited niimlicr of pupils who arc earnest students.

JIB SOUTH LAHUKLST. PHO.NK 170- - U.

MKHKOlUrS MODKKN AND POITLAU
PIHCKD IIOTKL

The Nash
2o Rooms with Hath, 00 with Hot and Cold Water.

WATKSTiV HP

One block from Post office.
Ono block from Depot.
Ono-lia- lf block from (hrco principal Hanks.
Two blocks from "Page Theater.

HKLL it SIIKUIDAN, Props.

BYWHAUINQ

Oood San
JHJRINO 19M
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